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Fourth. I desire this last willI mv hrnthers or sisters anything, or
CURTIS G1LLIK1N

i my children or other relatives, as myed last week on Friday, after it had
been stated in The Beaufort News,

that "Overstreet riTWAY Funeral services for

Our Mail Box
and testament be probated on July
5th, or the first meeting of the Board
of Commissioners.

Signed, sealed and declared my
last will and testament in the pres-
ence of said witnesses.

A POLITICIAN.
The Politicians,
The Fooled people. Adv.

first Lieut, has done my Diuuing anu
I am indebted exclusively to him and

his family and no others.
Third. I appoint my trusted

friend, a republican, as the sole ex-

ecutor of this my purported will and
testament to all intents and purpos-
es to use his head in order for my
First Lieut, to make his retainers
and fees as large a3 possible.
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would stick to Car
t e r e t," Ons-

low Covnty would
not relieve him

from his agree-
ment given on
June 21 that he
would go there a

County agent on
July 1, for the
$250 per year
raise in salary of-

fered. On July 23,
the slow moving
Commissioners re

SUBSCRIBE FOK i HE NEWS

A NEW FARM AGENT
To The Editor:

Thru a variety of circumstances
Carteret County has lost Mr. Hugh
Overstreet, its farm agent. Many
have expressed their regret at his

leaving. However, our attention must
now center on the selection of a new

agent.
In looking over the field of those,

who probably are most suited to fill

the position left vacant by Mr. Over-street- 's

departure, we find that Mr.
C. S. Long, who has served as agri

Curt's GiMikin. 30, werec onductsd at
the home of his father Anson Gilli-

kin Wednesday. He diedhere n

Tmsday, at his home in Straits, fol-

lowing a serious illness of eignt
months, during which time he had

goneto Richmond for a major opera-

tion. Dr. Frank Hall, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church, Morehead City
officiated at the last rites. Funeral

selections were rendered by the Meth

odist Episcopal church choir of this

community.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Myrtle Gillikin and nine children.

They are: Otis Gillikin, Elbert Gil-

likin, Herman Gillikin, Herire Gilli-

kin, Curtis Gillikin Jr., Miss Carrie

Gillikin, Miss Esther Gillikin and
Miss Hilda Gillikin. One grand child

Robert B. Lawrence also survives.
Six brothers and two sisters also sur-

vive; They are: W. P. Gillikin, C. G.

Gillikin, Connie Gillikin, H. T. Gil-

likin, Cleveland Gillikin, Erwin Gil-

likin, Mrs. V. B. Gillikin and Mrs.

Clem Gillikin.

OtiKSTSEET
Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb

ruary 5, 1912 at the postoffice in
Beaufort, North Carolina, under the

cultural teacher at the Newport
act of March 3, 1879.
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School for several years, is the man
our Commissioners should appoint.

Mr. Long's work in the field in

PRESCRIPTIONS
Our constant care and accuracy, gives

you perfect assurance of our good faith ir.

filling every prescription faultlessly.
A Registered Druggist is always ready-t-

o

serve you. We welcome each oppor-

tunity to give you the benefit of this ser-

vice.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY

RECEIVED

F. R. Bell, Druggist

which he has been engaged has been

alizing that they
were about to lose a man who Had

through the years meant much for
the agricultural development of the

county, equaled the Onslow offer by
a raise for Overstreet. But their of-

fer came too late so today, Hugh
Overstreet becomes the official coun-

ty agent of Onslow with headquar-

ters in Jacksonville. J. 0. Anthony,
of Lillington formerly county agent
of Harnett is in Carteret temporal --

ily filling the post occupied by Over-stree-t.

He was sent here by Dean
Schaub of the N. C. Extension Ser-

vice in Raleigh.

most outstandnig. In a recent visitSo The Farmer
Failed To Co-oper-

Farmers of Carteret county
big and small, spoke of price

Obituaries

Congressman Barden expressed high
praise of Mr. Long's work. Mr. Ov-

erstreet, likewise, has on various oc-

casions spoke highly of Mr. Long.
The farmers of the Eastern sec-

tion of the county may not be ac-

quainted with Mr. Long and his
work and therefore can not express
themselves, but there is no doubt
but that if the commissioners should
take a poll of the farmers of the
Western section of the county and
especially in Newport and its vicinity
they would find that these farmers
would back Mr. Long one hundred
percent.

Our Commissioners could render
the farmers of this county no bet-

ter service than by selectnig Mi.
Long as Carteret's next Farm Agent.

Yours very truly,
J. W. STEWART,

Beaufort, N. C.

MRS. ELLEN SMITH

BROAD CREEK Funeral
for Mrs. Ellen Smith, widow of

THE LAST WILL AND TEST-
AMENT OF A POLITICIAN

North Carolina,
Carteret County.

In the name of GOD Amen:
First: I give and devise to my be-

loved First Lieutenant, as a charity
the entire political holdnigs which I

now have or any that may or could

have come into my possession, to-w- it:

County Attorney, Carteret County.
Attorney to Board of Education.
Attorney to the Liquor Board.
Atorney to the Election Board.
Attorney Town of Morehead City.
Attorney to Port Commission.
Attorney to N. C. Fisheries, Inc.
Attorney to Board of Fisheries

(Commercial).
Attorney A. and N. C. Railroad

Company.
Attorney to Building and Loan As-

sociation.
Second. I do not see fit to give

the late W. E. Smith of Newport
NIGHT PHONE

379-- 1

N. C.

DAY PHONES
323-- 1

913-- 1

BEAUFORT,
R.F.D., were conducted here this
week, with interment in the Commun

ity Cemetery. She died at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning following an ill-

ness of several months. She was
79 years of age.

Six children survive. They are
Randloph Smith, Miss Leah Smith
Smith, Miss Anna Liza Smith, Brice
W. Smith, Mrs. Adolphus O'Neal and

Onslow Gets Him
After All

conditions- - iney sougm ieuw
from these conditions. And
Beaufort Business Association
came to their relief by estab-
lishing the Auction Market.
Exceptionally good prices pre-
vailed at first. This seemed
to interest only the few who
patronized the market and re-

ceived the prices. Some of the
big growers of the county who
advocated the market and do-

nated towards the establish-
ment of same have not been
willing to send one load of
produce through it. Many
farmers came to the market
with a load of produce, estab-
lished a price and then sold
the remainder through private
sale thus depriving the Market
of its just dues. Farmers have
continued to sell to truck driv-
ers and buyers in the field at
prices below that being offered
att he auction market The
farmers' attitude towards the
market changed the buyers' at-

titude towards the market.
Due to the decrease in produce
passing through the market it
has been necessary to dispense
with the services of an inspec-
tor, in order that the Market
might not receive a black eye,
so to speak, with the inspection
organization in Raleigh and
Washington, and so that in the
future the Market will have
the full of these
offices. Unless a different at-

titude is shown, and unless you
farmers wish for the Auction
Market to continue, the Bus-
iness Association feels that it
will be forced to close the mar-
ket after Saturday of this
week. And Mr. Farmer before
you pick all of your tomatoes
you will be receiving as low as
50 cents per bushel for same
and iudcrincr from vour attitude

Hugh Overstreet, Carteret county
farm agent for many years announo Mrs. Lemmie Salter.

Odd Facts of OLD BOSTON
FR IOOO MINIATURE REPRODUCTIONS IO"HIGH OF OLD SPINNING
WHEEL THAT ACTUALLY WORKS TOR IOOO BEST LETTERS ON"WHY
OLD MV.BOSTON TINE LIQUORS REFLECT THE QUALITY. TRADITION $
OF OLD BOSTON!' SEND 1ETTERS POSTMARKED NOT LATER THAN ONE
WEEK FROM TODAY TO OLD MR. BOSTON, BOX F, STATION A, BOSTON MASS. hoderh oilHOW EE1J0Y

PATRON f OF THE COFFEE
HOUSES SCORNED CUPS
AND SAUCERS. THEY WANTED
GOOD. LONG DRINKS AND SO
ALWAYS ASHED FOX A'DISH '
OF COFFEE OR TEA '.WHICH
ACTUALLY WAS A BOWL.

IN OLD BOSTON. BEFORE
VACCINATION WAf KNOWN,
IT WAS THE CUSTOM TO HOLD
"SMALLPOX PARTI ES"WHRt
FRIENDS CAUGHT THl DISEASE,
RECOVERED AND BECAME
IMMUNE UNDIR PLEASANT
CIRCUMSTANCES.

0.
St

UK

towards the Auction Market
wViirri was established for vou

fayou don't even deserve that
ATYPICAL INVITATION

low price.

Orchids To Miss
Georeia. Neal 1

As W. W. would say: "Or
chids to Miss Georgia Neal."
And that is the sentiment of a
email town weekly newspaper
editor who has read from cov

HEROES OF BUNKER HILL
WERE REWARDED WITH
BOLTS OF CALICO.er to cover her booklet. lhe

Old Topsail Inlet, A Story of
Old and New Beaulort, whicn
rolled from the presses this
week. The booklet is not only
illustrated with photographs
of manv ancient and modern Sen 2W,

OWN IT ON EASY PURCHASE PLANJnc,OLO BOSTOH. - MAW'-- -local scenes, but also several
pen and ink sketches by Miss
Neal. An historical story of
Beaufort and her noted citi

BOSTON, MASS.

7 J,... n a io It AH"'zens who helped weave the
history of this town, the state of
and the nation written by the

a jbrilliant historian and attar
ney, M. Leslie Davis, is also a
feature of the booklet. It is a
story as only M. Leslie Davis,
the best informed person about
the early days ot this area

SERVEL ELECTROLUX

RUNS ON KEROSENE (eL)

at amazing low cost!
'T WOULD give up almost anything In my
A home before my Servel Electrolux,"
writes one happy owner . . . and that will

give you an idea how much this modem
kerosene refrigerator means to thousands
of farm women. Today, they can enjoy all
the advantages of modem city refrigeration
... for Servel Electrolux duplicates in every
important respect the famous Gas Re-

frigerator which has been serving hundreds
of thousands of fine city homes and

could write. The back cover NOTICE TO
is illustrated with the photo
graph of an oil painting of a
full-rigg- ed ship under sail by
D. G. Bell, the Morehead City PATERSartist and gift shop operator.
The inside back cover shows
Beaufort and its environs,
from Gulf Stream to Neuse
river-fro- m Edgewater Club to
Cedar Island. To get up such apartments during the past ten j&eigvears. Clin counon below for fZ."3!tla booklet is a hard long nob

free literature.Miss Neal was assisted in the
work by F. B. Mace. And so
the small town editor not only
says: "Orchids to Miss Neal," mmmmsAWiumit.
but to each person who helped
create and publish this inter-
esting booklet about Beaufort.

DEALER'S NAME AND ADDRESS
Omdram: Plena wnd m, without n,

eomplet Information about Sanral
Electrolux, tba Kerosene Refrigerator.There Goes My Girl

AS BY LAW PROVIDED AND UNDER AU-

THORIZATION OF THE BOARD OF COMMIS-

SIONERS, DELINQUENT TAXES WILL BE AD-

VERTISED AT AN EARLY DATE.

TO SAVE PENALTIES AND EXTRA COST
TO YOURSELF, YOU ARE URGED TO MAKE IM-

MEDIATE PAYMENT, i

m E.O. MOORE
COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR

NaB-M-At Beaufort Theatre
Straet at R. F. DGene Raymond one of' the most

nonular movine oieture stars of 1937
and Miss Ann Sothern, outstanding --State.Town.

I .beauty of the talking celluloids co-st- ar

to mak "There Goes My Girl,"
a roaring romance of a girl report-
er and a sob sister. They loved and

Soe Hardware Co.lost and loved again. There Goes
My Girl comes to The Beaufort
Theatre on next Thursday and Fri
day. It is a clever picture with a

Frost Streetmurder myewry feftckgrouno. Beaufort, N. Cfcy -j- i.
jaaalni rjrTtfcf- - rr


